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13REMEN AND WALD01l0ROUdll. 

SECT. 6. That whenever any state tax, assessed upon any 
city, town 01' plantation, shall remain unpa.id afteI' the pay daJ 
appointed therefor, such city, town or plantation is hel'eby pre
cluded from drD,wing from the state treasury, the school fund 
set apart fOr such eity, town 01' plantation, so long as such 
dBlinquent tD,X shall remain unpaid. 

SECT. 7. This act shall be in foree froID and ·after its 
approval by the governor. 

[Al'pt(lved Mal'ch 26, 1856,] 

An act to annex a part of the town of Bremen to the town of ·Waldobol'ough. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives zn 
Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. So much of the to,'vn of Bremen, In the county of 
Lincoln, as lies within the following boundaries, to wit: begl:n
ning at a stake alld stones at the head of the westel'll branch' 
of Broad cove, standing on the line between Augustus R. Heyer 
and Avery 'l'l'owant's land; thence north-east by the west line 
of land of said Heyer, about one hundred rods, to a stake and 
a spl-nce tree marked, at the north eorner of land of said 
Iteyer i thenee sou ih-east by the north·east line of land of said 
Heyer und land of Fl'edel'lok Rahn, about one huudl'ed and 
fift.y rods to the eas tern branch of Bl'oud cove, aforcsaic1 i 
thence southerly, westerly and northerly, around the point by 
the shore of Bl'oud eove aforesaid, to the boundal'y begun at, 
eontaining three huncll'ed acres 1110re or less. 

Also, a small island, called Johnson's Island, lying near the 
Dn tch Neck, so called, containing about twelve acres, is hereby 
set off from said town of Bremen and annexed to the town of 
Waldoborough, in said county, and the inhabitants thereof, shall 
there exerc1se and enjoy all the rights and privileges of inhab. 
itants of said town of Wuldoborollgh, and be subject to the same 
duties and requisitions as other inhabitants of said town of 

Waldobol'ollgh. 
SECT. 2. 'l'here shall be deducted from the valuation of the 

town of Bremen the sum of three thousand dollars, and the 
salDe amount shall be added to the valuation of the town of 
Waldoborollgb, aforesaid i so that the state yaluation of the town 
of Bremen shuJI be one hunched, four thousand, five hundred 



STRONG AND NEW VINEYARD. 711 
und nihety"uve dollars; and the state valuation of the town of CnAP.635, 
Waldoborongh shall be nine hundred, forty.four thousand and Valllation of 

Waldoburough. 
eighty-eight dollars. 

SECT. 3. This act shall take effect from and after its ap
proval by the governor. 

[Approved March 27, i85El.] 

An act to set off certain lands from the town of Strong, und annex: the same to the 
town of N' elV Vineyard. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Elouse of Representatives in 
Legislature assembled, as follows; 

SECT. 1. The territory, with the inhabitants thereon, of 
that part of the town of Strong, situate and being within the 
following boundarics, namely: commencing at the south·east 
corner' of said town of Strong; thence running westerly on 
the f:>outh line of said town to the west lin e of the third range 
of lots east of' Sandy river; thence northerly on said west line 
to the north-west cornel' of lot numbel' twelve; thence east
erly on the north line of lot number twelve to the west line of 
the fomth range of lots; thence northerly on said west line to 
the north-west cornel' of lot number fourteen, in the fourth 
range; thence easterly on the north line of said lot number 
fourteen, to the west line of the town of New Vineyard i 
thence southerly on the west line of said town of New Vine
yard, to the place of beginning, is here by set off from the town 
of Stl'ong, and annexed to the town of New Vineyard. 

SECT. 2. The inhabitants of the territory hereby set off, 
shall be holden to pay all the taxes which have been legally 
assessed upon them; and also their proportion of all the COl'pO
rate debts and liabilities of said town of Strong, at the time 
this act shall take effect, inclnding their portion of the expense 
of completing the bridge across the Sandy riYer, in said town of 
Strong, voted to be built and now in process of construction) 
by said town; and also their portion of the expense of opening 
and making passable a certain county road extending from the 
river road, so called, on the west side of said river, in said 
town, in a westerly direction, to the west line of said town, 
located and accepted within two years last past, by the court 
of county commissioners for the county of Franklin; provided} 
the same is not discontinued, to be assessed according to the 
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